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ISSUED EVERT MOKNING.
(Monday EiceMcrt).

J. P. HALLO RAN & COMPANY,
FCnLISlIEKS ajci l'noi-mETOn-

Astunan Building, iJois street.

Terms of Subscription :
served by Carrier, per W80lc.i'j Cent
4Qt by mail, four agnthe....5-- l On

)at by mall, cno year-- - B 00

Jrea of Poitaao to Subscriber?.

Advertisements inserted by tie year et
.bo rata cf SI 00 per square per month.

Transient advertising, by the day or weok.
Ifty cents per square for each insertion.

THEGM.
Hie Dailt astoiiiaj inn he mt b),

nailat'iccnU amonth.freeof pottage. Reav-

ers tcho eimlemplatcahcncc from the citv
The Ahtokian follow ihcrr., Daim

r Wkekly editions to any poU-o- $ 'lee with
rji additional crpente. Aaart&se may b
tnangrd a often as nrrircd. Leave nrdcrx at
thr rmintlno room.

Chlorido of sodium is a splendid
thing to eat with boiled eggs.

Yaqnina has the bung-hol- the
next thing will be the barrel.

Good intentions are like fainting
ladies they need carrying out.

A 40 inch parsnip is what the
Oregon City folks are bragging about.

'Tis pleastnt to hear a baby cry
when Macbeth is going to murder
Dnucan,

The anniversary services of the
Y. M.C. A. will be held in the M. E.
church this evening.

Rev. J. McConnac will supply
tho pulp't of the Congregational
church this morning at 11 o'clock.

Himilton; who is "wanted'' for
alleged complicity in the recent Port-

land sensation, is re. orted to be in
Valparaiso.

There will be divine service on board
the Markland, lyiu at the Kinney
cannery dock, this afternoon at four
o'clock, Rev. J. McConnac officiating.

We have an order on tho Port
land Business College for a scholarship
which some enterprising youth can get
from us at a very reasonable Dgure.

A devil fish with arms sixteen
feet Ions, is said to have been caught
in a fish trap at Olympia last week.
What a splondid subject for

Most pititul complaints conio
from up country in reference to the
mud. Astorians walk dry shod and
pity all unhappy folk who have
muddy. -

Services of Presbyterian church
in Baptut church at 11 a. m. Sunday
school at noon. Iu tho evening the
congregation will join in Y. M C. A.
anniversary.

The railroad between the Cascades
and Tho Dalles is completed. The
first train passed o er it last Friday.
It is" forty-si- x miles long, and cost
nearly $2,300,000.

The Oregouian very justly men-

tions the work that the Portland board
of trade has done, as instance of the
good such a society is to the commu-

nity. The showing is a creditable one.

There will bo services at Grace
Episcopal Uhurch to-ua- y, morning
and evening. Rev. John' Rosenberg
officiating. The collection will be for
the beneut of the Sunday school h
brary, ha announced by the Bishop.

It is Slid that Colonel Robert G
is afraid that his enemies wi'l

report his dying words falsely, and so
he has arranged that a stenographer
shall take them down verbatim. Seat-
tle Chronicle.

Wonder what Bob will say when he
wakes up in the next world. Lead
pencils would melt, there.

There are some thirty occupants
of the- - hospital at present. Among

them is the man from Gray's river,
who was so severely burned by a pow-

der explosion lately; another fnftn

Knappton with a broken leg; and one
from the Nehalem who cut his foot in

a dreadful manner a short time ago.

Yesterday's snow storm extended
tip to Portland, and far out to sea.
When it finally did clear off the for-

ests in the immediate vicinity of As

toria presented a beautiful appea-anc- e;

tho green aud white of their snow-crown- ed

cones growing radiant in the
purple glow of sunset.

General Stephen Coffin, who

died at Dayton Inst Thursday, nas
one of tho pioneers of this State
coming here in 1847. His biography

is intimately connected with tho his-

tory of Oregon. He was a man of

extraordinary business capicity and
enterprise, and contributed in no small

degree to the prosperous settlement
of our great State.

The River and Harbar BUI.

Tho houso committeo on commerce
httlds d dly meeting's tn the river and
harbor bill. It is thouylit that the
question of appropriations for the Pa-

cific coast will not be reached for two

weeks. Till then it will be impossi-

ble to tell how much will k" to the va-

rious pulilic improvements on this
coast. A dispatch says: "As Page of

California, is chairman, and George of

Oregon, a meniber, they mill tee th.it
Pacific sUtes and territories obtain as
large a share of appropriations as it is

"tossible to obtain, consistent with the
earnest demands of other sections.
George is busily engaged in tho prepa
ration of a speech upon tho improve

ment of the rivers and h irbors of the
northwest Pacific, which ho will soon

deliver in the house.

Jewell Items.

Our Jewell correspondent writes
that snow is disappearing very f.ut at
Jewell, tho weather is clear and warm

in the daytime and ftosty at night.
"The croaking of frogi and the re
turn of robins aain remind us that
spring is coming. The Directors of

District No. 8 are thinking of having
a six mouths school this year to com-

mence about tho middlo of April,

there is 34 09 now in the clerk's
hands and 3S children to draw school

money. We are much pie ised with

your ideas about road matters and
hope you may be successful in agitat-

ing tho matttr."

School Report
The following is the repot t of the

district school of Pillar Rock for the
term commencing Nov. 18, 1881, and
ending Feb. 23, 1882:
No. pupils registered t

Average mnntlilv attendance. 400
daily ' 20

Number of visits made by patrons of
tne school 9

The following pupils have been per-

fect in deportment: Wilho Elliott,
Charlie Elliott, D illy Kelley, Nora
Fitzpat iuk, Archie Pella, George Dur-val- f,

Nellie Liuinntf Harry Liinont,
Lucinda Peers, Charlie S'ilts.

Maby. T. Collixs, Teacher.

Y. M C. A--

Regular meeting at the Y. M. 0. A.

rooms this afternoon at quarter to
three o'clock. Song service from

iloody and Satikey's Gospel hymns.

Iu the evening at 7 o'clock, anniver
sary services at tha Methodist church.
Short addres3C3 by various speakers
and singing from Gospel hymns. A

cordial invitation is extended to all to
attend these services.

Thanks.

The executive committee of the
Astoria Y.M. C. A. gratefully return
thanks to the lady members who so
successfully conducted the sociable

and to Miss Holbrook, Mrs. Duuiway
Miss Wilson, Mr. Chipmnn, and
others for favors rendered. The net
proceeds will more than extinguish
the debt.

The Sheridan Tronpo leave for
Portland morning.

The placa'of Miss S echtu was
admirably well tilled by Miss Wilson.

Services at Grace Church
tho Rev. Jno. Rosenberg officiating.

Tho curtain rose at 8:05 last even-n- g;

tho performance closed at 10:20.

The barge was not munched
yesterday morniiir. She will

probably go off at noon to day.

How the banjo origin.iteJ,
and how the possum lost the hair
ofi his tail, was well told liy Chap-

man last ni'ht.

The rendition of the dagger scene
from Macbeth, last evening, by Sheri-

dan and Miss Holbrouk, was some-

thing to remember.

At one o'clock this morning
the stars were glittering brightly
in the frosty air, giving promise of
a glorious day but at half-pa-st

one it commenced snowing asain.

Services in the M. E. church to-

day at the usuil hours. Sunday
school at noon. Tho anuiversary of
the Y. M. C. A. ill be held in this
church in tho evening The report
for the past year w'U be presented and
address is made by the pistors of the
city.

The party who took the purse from
off the pipe on board the Fleetwood
yesterday is kn vn. If he will return it
1 1 the nurser of the boat, or the Chief of
Policeheie.it will be all right, and no
questions askert; otherwise it Will be
maue warm lor mm.

Prof. A. L. Prancis will be in the
city a few days lonser. Parties having
mn lcai instruments snoiuu Keep mem
in tune as neglect soon destroys the
musical quality.

For handsome holiday presents,
such as toilet cases, cologne sets, per-
fumery cases, fine soaps, clc, go to
Conn's drug store, opposite. Occident
HceL '

At tho Theater.

The audience that sat last night in
chilly contemplation of that beautiful
drop curtain that adorns the stage,
gave expression of delight when the
evening's entertainment commenced
with a gr icef solo by Miss
Nora Wilson as overture, followed by
the recitation of "The Spanish duel,"by
Hiwley Chapman. The saving of tho
crew was well delineated by Miss Hol
brook in "Old. Hudlah,"' after which
Sheridan, amid rounds of deafening
applause, recited "Tho dream of Eu-

gene Aram." Tho somber character
of tho luckiest hero who had such dif
ficulty with Clarke, caused a shade of
sadness to momentarily affect the audi-

ence, which was quickly dispelled by
tho pleasing notes from "Lucia do
Lammermoor" by Miss Annie Gleason.

This was a genuine delight, 3Iiss
Gleason responded to an encore by
"List Rose of Summer." The
story of tho girl that saved her
lover by holding on liko a heroine to
the bell clapper was then told by

M'ss Davenport; when Mr. Chapman

expounded the labor question in a
high y original manner.

The letter scene from Macbeth was

well done. When Lidy Macbeth
s lys: "The raven himself is hoarso

that croaks the e of Dun-

can under ray battlements," she thrill-

ed the audience. In the dagger scene

whers Macbeth says "1 could not say

amen," the greatness of the actor
shone fonh. This was something to

remember: Sheridan, as Macbeth
shrinks from goin back, when L idy
Macbeth says, "Infirm of purpose,"
chides him as she herself smears the
grooms with blood.

Iu th second p irt Miss Nora Wilson

ajaiu won the plaudits of her listeners
by her rendition of Gottschalk's

mus'c, after hhicli Chapman recited
that clever story in verse of Praed's,
wherein sitting at the opera ho sees

his old dead but not forgotten
love iu a far off box, and forget-

ting all else falls musing over what

parted them and thinks that
if the dead but knew just when to
cme back there were often moments
when we liviug folks could forgive

thein. Tho ballad of "Bonny Sweet
Bessie," was then sweetly sung by
Miss Gleason, who was again
encored, after which Sheridan recited

"Shamus O'Bnen," who had k such
remarkable success in eluding the
"polis." The old fashioned negro

dialect was what raised the risibles of

the audienco in the next and conclud

ing sketch by Chapman, after which.

coffee aud oysters was the uppermost
consideration in the minds of the
audience, who thoroughly enjoyed tho
entertainment, but would have en-

joyed it much more if it hadn't been

so confounded cold in the hall.

Announcement.

The National Surgical Institute of

Indianapolis, with branches at Phila-

delphia, Atlanta, Gi., and San Fran-

cisco, which has a national reputation,
will permanently establish a branch at
Portland, Oragon. Two of the skilled

surgeons of this institute prepared
with every needed apparatus for the
successful treatment of cripples will

meet all the old p nients aud such new
ones as may desire treatment, this
year, at th following places: Pet-lau- d,

at St. Charles Hotel, April h,
10th and 11th; Albany, April li.'th

and 13th; Tho Dalles, April 17th;
Walla Walla, April 19th and 20th;
and Seattle, April 25th and 26th, and
hereafter at Portland, Oregon, on the
first two weeks of May and November
of each year, commencing Nov. 1882.

Ben are of all trauling Doctors who

may claim to represent auy other in-

stitute, for this is the only Surgical
Institute on this coast with facilities

and experience for the treatment of
deformities. J. M. Uinkle.M.D.,

Geo. B. Handy, M. D.
Surgeons in charge, National Surgical

Institute, 319 Bush St., S. F.

Mr. John lingers of the Central Mar
ket, has made arrangements to keep al
he finest fre-.l- i fish, etc., in their season

P. J. Goodman, on Chenamus street,
has just received the latest ana most
fashionable style of gents and ladies
boots, shoes, etc

If you want anj thing in the line of
books and st tionerygo to Adler's; the
finest and largest assortment of every-
thing iu that line.

for the genuine J. 11. Cutter old
Bourbon, ana the best oi wines, liquors
and San Fraurisco beer, call at the Gem,
opposite the bell tower, and see Camp-
bell.

Hot and cold baths, the finest in the
city, at the Orient Bathing Booms, op-
posite Holden's auction store.

Joe. CiiAnTnns, Proprietor.

Those wriliiiK desks at the City book
store are the best in the city. They are
something nice and durable, and just
what raoit young tauies wouiu appreci-
ate from the giver.

"Music hath charms." See Carl Ad
lers accordeons ; they are as big as they
make 'em.

New stock of ready made clothing,
gent's furnishing goods, hats, caps, etc,
at Mclnt" 'sh's New Clothing house, Occ-
ident bl jck. ; -

Oregon 57 Years Ago.
Tn ISO.; n Thill ttas lntnidllrml in rhn

I Sweet, indeed, are those famous can- -
United States sonata to establish a 'dies received on 's steamer, at ry

post at or near the Columbia,1 ler.s; all fresh and new kinds,

river. It was taken up for considera-- 1
mLon--

a CuRK w, jmmerllately
tion on the 28th of February.and with- - relieve Croup, whooping rough and

Bronchitis, bold by W. K. Dement.out a discussion of its merits,-lai- d t,

tho table until the next day. When Are you made miserable bv Indi
tho consideration was resumed, it was

supported by Mr. Barbour into short
spoech, which was followed by one of
greater length from Mr. Dickerson.

In tne course of his remarks Mr.
Dickerson said:

"As yet wo havo extended our laws

only to Territories that waro to bo-co-

States of the Union. Oregon
could never become one of tho United
States. Neither as a colony nor as u

State could that country bo of any
mentis! benefit totbo Union; there
fore it was inexpedient to adopt any
measuro for its occupation and settle
ment. It was impossible for Orojfon

to ever become a member of the
Union. Estimating the distance from

the mouth of the .Columbia river at
4,650 miles, a member of Cougress
from the State of Oregon must travel,
going to and returning from the seat
of government 9,300 mile3. Suppos
ing him to travel at the rate of thirty
miles per day, and allowing for Sun
days, 350 days of the year would be
required to so and return. This
w.ould allow him a fortnight tit Wnsh
ington to rest himself before com
mencing his journey home. As a,con-siderab-

part of tho way was. over
rugged mountains, covered a greater
portion of the year with a great depth
of snow, traveling at the rate of thir
ty miles a day wa a hard duty. Yet
a yong able-bodie- d senator might
travel from Oregon to Washington and
back once a year, but he could do
nothing else. He might come more
expeditiously, however by water,
around Cape Horn, or through Bea
ring's Straits round- - the northern
coast of this continent to Baffin's Bay,
thenco through Davis Straits to the
Atlantic, and so on to Washington.
It was true this passage had not yet
beon discovered, except on our maps,
but it would be as soon as Oregon
would become a State."

Mr. Dickerson concluded by mov-

ing that the bill be laid on tho table,
which motion prevailed.

Pro Bono Public.
To my customers and the public gen

erally, l woum announce mat i nave
left on the Oreiron to lav in mv
stock of cloths, clothing, ' furnishing
goods, etc, for spring and summer
trade. I will try my utmost a
very fine assortment of them. The best
of. all Is not" too good for Astorians.
rrjees win range very low. as gooas are
really cheap this season.

Kant,
uotiiier,

return outfit
Merchant Tailor ana

street, Astoria, Oregon

wait tor my
M. D.

main

Eastern '0stern.
Another fine lot of Eastern Ovsters

just received at Roscoes, per steamer
uregon. ucciaeni oiotk.

.Take Notice.

On after this date an additional 10
cents per cord will be charged on all
orders for sawed wood not accompanied
by the cash, atGrajs wood yard. July
1st, 18S1.

To thr Ladles.
Dressmaking in all its branches; neat

and reasonable, at Mrs. Denny uunans
Cass street, near Congregational Church,

Skinny Men.

Wells' Health Renewer. Absolute
cure for nervous debillty.aud weakness
of the generative functions. SI , at drug-
gists. Oregon Depot, DAVIS & CO.,
Portland, Or. '

A great vanet of locks, hinges and
screws at Jno. Montgomery's.

Coliien's Liebio's Liquid Ex
tract op Beef asd Tonic lsviooit- -
ator. Asa tonic In all cases of-de- -

Diiuy ana nearness, cauuut oe sur
passed.

I have justrcceivedthefinest assort
ment oi taucy gooos in my line ever
brought to Astoria, consisting of ier-furae- ry

cases, toilet sets, toilet cases-fin- e

perfumeries, fancy "soaps, combsl
brushes, hand classes, and toilet articles
of all kinds splendid presents Jot the
holidays. Call and examine goods and
prices before purchasing elsewhere, at
J. w. Conn's arug store, opposite Occt
dent Holel, Astoiia. Oregon.

How absurd to wheeze with a cough
which Hake's Honey of Hoherounu
ani Tab will cure. Tike's Tooth
aciie Dkops cure in one minute.

The price of subscription to The
Weekly Astokiak has been reduced
m ,o ner annum when Dald in advance.
If not paid in advance the old price of
SSiwuiuecnargea.

.. t. i. .jt t.MHpAMKu:.poruyspepMauijujjitci uujjiuiiii,
von havo a nrinted cuarantee on every
bottle of Shiloh's Vltalizer. It j'ever
fails to cure. Sold by W. fc. Demont.

A largo consignment of the best
brand Bed Cross coal oil just received
t Jno. Rodger's, Central Market.

Chas. Stevens and Son have a stock
of mouldings and moulders tools which
can be bought cheap for cash to close
out that branch of the business.

Did you fee those Easter cards at
Adlers? rney are supero. -

Furnished or unfurnished rooms can
be had at tne union xiorei.

Another of those tmo.A. B. Chase
organs at thauity hook store.

Examine the fine selection of
suitings, overcoats, etc, at Mc-

intosh's New Clothing House,
block. Sfead.

MISCELLANEOUS.

gestion. Constipation. Dizziness Loss of
appetite, Yellow Skin? Sliiloh's Vital- -
izer is a posttiio cure.
&. Dement.

jrui aaiu u)

Brace up the whole system with Kin?
of the Blood. See AdveriNement.

--For rent clie.il. an Organ.
at this office.

"Altvavs stovenloe
shelves at John A. Montgomery's.

Apply

Iinndv"

"Hackruetack." a lasting and fra
grant perfume. Price 23 and CD cents,
bold by W. E. Dement.

Parties wishing groceries, provis
ions or merchandise or any aescripnon.
should leave their orders with A. Van
Dusen & Co. as they are prepared to de-
liver goods in any part of the city on
the shortest notice.

New lot of song and sheet music at
Adler's.

Go and see those beautiful pianos
and organs at Adler's; all new.

Van Dusen & Co. have Just received
a fine lot of hats of the latest styles and
patterns.

All the latest novels at Adler's.

-- Beautiful stationery in endless va-
riety at Carl Adlers'.

At Mrs. Lovett's CofTee Rooms, a
cup of tea, coffee, or chocolate with pie
or cake, ten cents. Ham and eg ".
Open at any time. Entrance through
Geo. Lov It's tailor shop.

The Rev. Geo. II. Thayer, of Bour-
bon, Ind., says: '"Both myself and wife
oweour lives toSiiti.on's Consumption'
Cure." Sold by W.. E. Deuieut.

No old coods on Carl Adler's shelves :
everything new and inviting.

--A Nasal Injector free with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh. Kerned).
Price 50 cent Sold by W, E. Dement.

Three scow loads of dry fir. spruce
limbs, and bark, just received and for
sale at uraj

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy a posi-

tive cure for Catarrh, Diptlieria and
Canker Mouth. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Frank Fabre has oysters in every
st!s. Stew and pan toasts a specialty

Whv will you cough when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price
10 cts 50 cts and 1. Sold by W. E.

Music for the piano, organ, flute,
violin, guitar, comet, accordeon, ba.njo.
fife, concer. inn and other instruments,
just received at Adler's music store.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HILL'S VARIETIES.

GEO. HILL, -

WALTER TARKS,

,

- PROPRIETOR

STAGE MANAGER

Opro all tnr Year, I'rrforiuance Cv rj
Msut. Entire inause of Pro.

Krnmnie Once a Meek.
Comprising all the latest

SONGS, DANCES AND ACTS.
The theatre U crowded nightly, and all

n ho nave witnessed Hie entertainment pro-
nounce it to be tenia to any Riven elsewhere.

Mr. Hill as a caterer for the public's
amusement can not be excelled. Anjbod
wishing to spend a pleasant evening and
Ree sparkling wit and beauty without vul-

garity, should improve the opportunity and

The company comprises the following n.

Artists :

Miss annie Walton.
. Miss Louise Cqok,

MlSS M0U.1E Cn&ISTY.

Ma. Cbables Kohler,
Mb. Tuos. Chbisty,

Mr. John Cook.
Mil. MU.TOkJOHNJOK,

Mr. Jqskph Pettv,
Mr. Wai.ter Parks.

All of which will appear nightly In their dil- -
lorent specialties,

Open air concert every evenine : perform-
ance coinmeucin ; at 8 : entrance to theatre
.on Benton street ; private boxes on CUena- -
inus sireei.

Ordinance No. 449.
THK POLICE FOKCEOFREGULVTINO

The Cfttf Astoria itoc ordain axjolhna:
Sec. I. Tint no regular policeman of this

city, wliile on duty, shall enter or remain in
any saioun, uouscruom ur uuiiuiuk wuai-cve- r.

excepting on business Connected with
his dutie aOsiicli policeman, nor shall
ha tvhflp nnnn afitv .lrinh nr nArfrike of miv
spirituous, malt, vinous or other Intoxicating
liquor whatever. Neither shall he b? the
owner or, or In any manner Interested either
jlireciiv or mairecuy iu any aaiuou, uar
room, drinking shop, billiard room or ball
alley.

Bee. 2 Ho police olllccr shall, while nnon
dnrv. be ertdltv of uslnz any profane or abus
ive language to, or concerning any person or
persons, or of conducting himself in a violent
or disorderly manner.

Sec. 3. It sha 1 be the duty of the Chief
of rulice to report an violations oi any oi me
provisions of this Ordinance by any police
officer, to the Common Council forthwlih,
and to suspend such offl er, If It shair ap
pear, on examinauou, mat aujr auvii uiutcr
shall have been guilty of any such violation
he shall be forthwith discharged Irom the
Police force.

Passed the Common Council March 1st 1882.
Attest: r.vi. Tunisia,

Auditor and Clerk.
Approved March 1st, 1SSI.
iJOHN HAHN, Mayor.

Notice.
PARTNEHSniP HERETOFORETHU between W. W. Taylor, and B. K.

Stevens is this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent. The business will be hereafter con-
ducted under the firm name of Taylor and
Stutsman to whom all accounts will he paid,

Astoria. March 9. !S8i

Yv.W.TATl'U
B. F.STEVENS.

School Tax, District No. 9.
UPPER ASTORIA.

13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
NOTICE Taxes for the above District are
now due and payable at the office of the
undersigned. Pltaso pay up prompt-- and
save costs; WM.B.ADAIK,

dtd. Clerk Ubtilct No. 9.

H. COOPER. GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

9Sr GREAT W

REDUCTION

FOE, THE' NEXT 30 DATS

AT THE

igiiiiiiiiiiimitii!iia3t:i::::ii3MiuiiiiiiiiuisiiisiuiHMtHf

I X L STORE j
S M

iiiimiiiii3:iiii)i:ii!'!iiiininiiniiMi;tF.fiivinniniini.milfMninlinil

To make room for large Spring stock.

EgAll Winter goods will be sold

very y.

C. E. COOPER,
I X IftStore, near Parker House, Astoria.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS, CAPS, etc.,
Also a large selection of Cloths, Tweeds, Cassimeres,

etc. which I am prepared to Make to Order in the Latest
Styles.

PERFECT FIT, BEST WORKMANSHIP.

D. A. HcIntpL, Merchant Tailor, - - - Occident Block

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY

JLoJ lAsiHWS 0)

IS SUPEUIOl". MOST. AND IS EXCELLED BY NONEB ON TfllS COAST

JOHN HAHN, - - PROPRIETOR,
CHENAHUS STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON..

rOrders left at the CET.MANIA BEEK BALL will be promptly attended to.W

iToZan A. Montgomery,
(SUCCESSOR TO JACKINS St MONTGOMERY.)
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DEALERS Ilf

Sheet Iron and Ware.

A Gei eral Assortment ot

HOUSEHOLD COODS.
Agents for

Mugce Stoves and Ranges
The Best in the ujarket,

Piumblng goods ot all kinds on band. Job

work done lu a workmanlike manner.

cou:vr.n of siaix ami ji:iFtnsoji stref.ts,
ASTORIA, ... OREGOK.

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUFACTURER OF;

FURNITURE Ss BEDDING
AND DKALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and MoyldiRs,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete in every branch.
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